Swing Low, Sweet Chariot

Refrain

Swing low, sweet char - i - ot, co - ming for to car - ry me home;

swinglow, sweet char - i - ot, co - ming for to car - ry me home.

1. I looked o - ver Jor - dan, and what did I see, co - ming for to car - ry me home?

2. If you get there be - fore I do co - ming for to car - ry me home tell all my friends I'm

3. Some - times I'm up, some - times I'm down co - ming for to car - ry me home but still I know I'm

co - ming af - ter me co - ming for to car - ry me home.

co - ming there too co - ming for to car - ry me home.

hea - ven ward bound co - ming for to car - ry me home.
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